
life is not always a matter of holding good 
cards, but sometimes, playing a poor hand well.

— JACK LONDON

sharing

milkshakes

wood-fired pizza

mains

house macaroni & cheese 

side full

handheld

SUMMER STREET CORN DIP (V) 11
served cold: smoked corn, red peppers, black beans, cream cheese, sour cream,   
corn tortillas, druthers aioli, queso fresco 

SWEET & SOUR PORK BELLY 14
crispy pork belly, cherry habanero reduction, scallions, chicharrones, sesame seeds, 
 korean-style slaw

NIRVANA CHICKEN WINGS 16
brined, smoked, flash-fried. alabama white sauce, powdered red hot

LOADED MONKEY BREAD 12
garlic butter, crumbled bacon, leeks, pepperoni, mozzarella, house marinara

BEER CHEESE DIP (V) 13
druthers 7-cheese blend, golden rule blonde, cherry peppers, bavarian-style pretzels

GUACAMOLE HUMMUS (V) 11
avocado hummus, pico de gallo, queso fresco, tortilla chips

TACOS  12
three (3) tacos per order
(V) substitute impossible burger crumbles to make any of our tacos vegetarian

CITRUS SHRIMP    
mango salsa, shredded iceberg, queso fresco, jalapeño ranch 

BULGOGI BEEF 
shaved ribeye, korean-style slaw,sesame seeds, gochujang aioli

WOOD-FIRED MEXIMELT 
seasoned beef, cheddar and chihuahua cheeses, shredded iceberg,    
pico de gallo, jalapeño ranch

WINGS 15
served with celery, carrots, and blue cheese 

HOT  |  MILD  |  CAROLINA BBQ 
CHERRY HABANERO

VANILLA 6

CHOCOLATE 6

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER 7

APPLE PIE 7

S’MORES 7

MARGHERITA (V) 14
red sauce, sliced fresh mozzarella, torn basil, parmesan

PEPPERONI  16
red sauce, shredded mozzarella, diced pepperoni, cup and char pepperoni

HAWAIIAN  16
crispy pork belly, red sauce, mango, red onion, shredded mozzarella

SAUSAGE AND JALAPEÑO 16
cheddar/jalapeño sausage, red sauce, shredded mozzarella

STEAK MEDALLIONS  25
horseradish crema, potato/red pepper/smoked corn hash 

PAN-SEARED SALMON   24
faroe island salmon, couscous, sweet peas, mint, white wine, lemon, garlic butter 

SMOKED PORK CHOP   23
thick-cut pork chop, potato/red pepper/corn hash, cherry habanero reduction

BOLOGNESE GNOCHETTI  18
beef & pork bolognese, house-made ricotta gnochetti, cream, parmesan, fresh herbs

(V) VEGETARIAN          (GF) GLUTEN-FREE

DRUTHERS MAC 
druthers 7-cheese blend, house-made   

creste di gallo, crumbled house chip/panko topping

LOADED MAC 
bacon, roasted chicken, ranch, bbq sauce

MEMPHIS BBQ MAC 
smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, jalapeño ranch coleslaw

TWICE BAKED POTATO MAC     
bacon, roasted potato, sour cream, scallions

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRIES OR GREENS

(V) SUBSTITUTE AN IMPOSSIBLE BURGER FOR ANY OF OUR 
NON-VEGGIE BURGERS

ALL PASTA MADE IN-HOUSE – FROM SCRATCH

AVAILABLE AFTER 4:00 PM

16OZ TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER 14
ketchup, mayo, shaved iceberg, pickles, double american cheese

DRUTHERS BURGER 15
cheddar, shredded iceberg, pickled green tomatoes, pickled shallots, 
special sauce

UGLY BURGER     16
bacon, crumbled blue cheese, beer cheese, bourbon caramelized onions, 

sunny-side egg  

GOUDA BURGER     15
caramelized onions, smoked gouda, carolina bbq sauce

HOUSE VEGGIE BURGER (V)    14
house-made beet/black bean patty, cheddar, shredded iceberg, special sauce

LOADED GRILLED CHEESE 15
roasted chicken, bacon, ranch, bbq, cheddar, muenster, sliced sourdough

GORDITA CRUNCH     15
seasoned beef, salsa roja, beer cheese, jalapeño ranch, iceberg, crispy corn tortilla, 
 pico de gallo, toasted pita

PULLED PORK 15
smoked/pulled pork, carolina bbq sauce, dill pickle rounds, jalapeno ranch coleslaw, 
brioche hoagie roll 

FRIED CHICKEN 15
buttermilk batter, dill pickle rounds, crisp iceberg, alabama white sauce, brioche bun

STEAK AND CHEESE     16
shaved ribeye steak, caramelized onions, american cheese, horseradish aioli,  
brioche hoagie roll 

JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR BRATWURST     16
locally made jalapeño/cheddar bratwurst, beer cheese, sauerkraut,    
spicy brown mustard, brioche hoagie roll
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BABY KALE CAESAR (V)  11
baby kale, house croutons, shaved parmesan, red grapes,    
creamy caesar dressing

SOUTHWEST COBB (V) (GF) 11
iceberg, smoked corn, pico de gallo, corn tortilla strips, jalapeño ranch,    
queso fresco

STRAWBERRY FIELDS (V) (GF) 11
spring mix, strawberries, gorgonzola, walnuts, balsamic vinaigrette

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD (V) 11
mixed greens, couscous, green peas, olives, chickpeas, feta,    
coriander lime vinaigrette

greens
ADD:  PAN-SEARED CHICKEN (GF)  6, 
STEAK MEDALLIONS (GF)   8, SALMON (GF)  10


